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Professional education coursework is delivered by four departments within the College of Education, namely, Learning, Teaching and Curriculum; Special Education; Educational Leadership and Policy Analysis; and Educational, School and Counseling Psychology.

Faculty

Associate Professor Emeritus M. Volkmann*
Emeritus Research Professor D. A. Grouws
Associate Teaching Professor A. Barbis*, L. Kingsley*, J. Ostrow*
Assistant Teaching Professor A. Ashcraft*, L. Neier*, H. Sanders*
Assistant Clinical Professor A. Waldron*

* Graduate Faculty Member - membership is required to teach graduate-level courses, chair master's thesis committees, and serve on doctoral examination and dissertation committees.
** Doctoral Faculty Member - membership is required to chair doctoral examination or dissertation committees. Graduate faculty membership is a prerequisite for Doctoral faculty membership.

Undergraduate

- BSEd in Middle School Education (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/middleschooleducation/bsed-middle-school-education)
  - with emphasis in Language Arts (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/middleschooleducation/bsed-middle-school-education-emphasis-language-arts)
  - with emphasis in Mathematics (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/middleschooleducation/bsed-middle-school-education-emphasis-math)
  - with emphasis in Science (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/middleschooleducation/bsed-middle-school-education-emphasis-science)
  - with emphasis in Social Studies (http://catalog.missouri.edu/undergraduategraduate/collegeofeducation/middleschooleducation/bsed-middle-school-education-emphasis-social-studies)

The requirements for the Bachelor of Science in Education are specified in three areas: University general education, professional education and a teaching major. All students preparing to be teachers in early childhood, elementary, special education, middle or secondary schools, regardless of the major field, are required to complete the University general education program. Students transferring from other institutions are required to fulfill the equivalencies of these courses.

Graduate

The Middle School Education Program at the University of Missouri includes degree programs that focus on preparing graduates to teach in grades 5-9. The College of Education does not currently offer a graduate degree specifically in Middle School Education. However, we do offer Masters (M.Ed.) and doctorates (Ph.D) in the following areas.

- Math
- English/Language Arts
- Science
- Social Studies
- Art
- Music

We also offer a graduate degree in "Reading/Literacy Education" at the M.Ed., Ed.S., Ed.D, and Ph.D. levels.

You can find out more about the programs by going to http://education.missouri.edu/academics/graduate_studies/index.php.

Courses

Courses on Middle School Education can be found within the subject area of Learning, Teaching and Curriculum (LTC).